
necessity for rehousing wa, positively apparent and 
in the interests of the community. At this point it is 
well to emphasise the fact, well-known though it may be. 
that the conditions under which Natives live are of 
vital importance as far as the other sections of the 
community are concerned. From the hovels and filthy 
conditions come the domestic servants. nurse maids, 
washerwomen and the labourers. It is too much to 
expeot decent servants to come out of some of the 
places which the Committee saw. In their own Interests. 
therefore. local authorities who. after all represent the 
people of the town, should find it a good investment to 
pay at least at the rate of £1. Os. Od. per year for each 
£100 of capital put into the sub-economic housing 
scheme. Taking forty years 6S the penod of the loan, 
this would mean that the Government would be con
tributing 50 per cent. of the capital. the local 
authority would be contributing the balance. while the 
Native himself would be carrying his share by paying 
the interest. maintenance and other Charges. 

173. An examination of the lists of sub-economic 
8Ch~mes shows that there are only forty-one urban 
local authorities who have received allocations of 
sub-economic housing funds and of this number sixteen 
are what might be termed the larger urban areas. There 
are in the Union some two hundred and sixty-seven 
recogmsed Native locations. Thus it will be seen that" 
only comparatively few have undertaken sub-economic 
housing bChemes. As a result of questioning in some 
of the smaller places visited, it seemed clear that the 
general poverty existing in the Ul'ban area not only of 
the Native section, but of the whole community, caused 
the local authorities to fear that if they embarked on 
housing schemes. even at sub-economic rates of interest. 
they would be called upon to contribute towards the 
rup.n.ing costs of the scheme and they felt unable to 
.ma.ke this contri bution. 

174. Witnesses indicated that i{ such housing schemes 
were undertaken, Natives would not be able to pay even 
sub-economic rents. In the past, the policy has been 
to. leave it to local authorities to apply for alloco.tiona 
of 8ub-economic funds. Much work has been done 
by Inspectors of Government Departments and by the 
Central Housing Board to induce councils to realise the 
posi tion and to consider the undertaking of housing 
schemes. 'fhere is evidence of growing consciousness 
amongst local authorities that existing conditions 
constitute a danger and need improvement. but, never
theless, the Committee feels thai it mighl be advisable 
in certain instances where conditions are found to be 
particularly bad and the local aulhority declines 10 take 
action, to use the powers 01 compulsion existing in the 
Public Health and Natives (Urban Areas) Acts. 

175. During the hearing of evidence. there was a 
constanti call for Iurther assistance from the Central 
Government in respect of the expenditUl'e on the 
administration of Native affairs in urban areas. There 
did not seem to be sufficient realisation generally of the 
fact that the Ul'han local authorities are. themselves, 
an integral part of the State and that they, therefore. 
should, if at all possible. contribute towards the expen
diture involved. 

176. There may be cases in which the urban local 
authority simply cannot help and insistence on im
provements would force them to incUl' a liability posi
tively beyond their capacity. This applies not only to 
housing but also to such services as sanitation and 
wa.ter supply. There seems no alternative therefore in 
such cases to some form of subsidy from the Central 
Government, and the Committee recommends that the 
Treasury should set aside an amount for the purpose. 

177. According to information supplied by the 
Central Housing Board almost the whole of the amount 
which the Government undertook to make available 
for Bub-economic housing has already been allocated. 
It will be necessary, if the whole of the urban Native 
population is 10 be prooerly housed, for large additional 
SWDI 10 be made available for this purpose. 
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178. Whereas it was in 1924 that the provisions of 
the Urban Areas Act were enforced. sub-economic 
funds were made available to loca.l authorities for the 
housing of Natives only fro>m 1934, when the interest 
rate was two per cent. ThiS was reduced to three-quarter 
per cent. from 1936. Prior to this State funds at 
economic rates, were availabI,e while many municipalities 
financed housmg schemes from municipal loans floated 
by them without any state assistance. Statistics arc 
not available to reveal the total of such funds raised, 
but it is undoubtedly considerable. In evidence it 
was made cleaI' that the interest charges on these 
economic loans were very burdensome and represen
tations were received in a. number of towns that the 
Central Government should take over these loans both 
Government and external and convert them into sub· 
economic loans. The Centr;!l.l Housmg Board Informed 
the Committee that applic.o,tidns were received almost 
annually for this, but the Treasury had declined to 
agree to it. 

179. In the case of mOI:ley borrowed from sources 
other than QQvernment fUlllds it was pointed ont in 
evidence that it was usually not possible to obtain the 
agreement of the lender to the conversion of the loan 
durmg the period for which It bad been borrowed. 

ISO. The Committee feels that if there were an 
unlimited amount available for housing, the conversion 
of these loans by the Government might be desirable, . 
but as things are~ all the monfly available for snb--economic 
honsing, and more. is needfM\ lor new housing and it, 
therefore, regrets that it c.lmDot recommend this line 
of action. As previously stnted. in no place visi ted by 
the Committee has sufficienl;; housing bcen provided, so 
that it will be necessary fOlr sub-economic funds to be 
used to complete housing requirements. There are 
instances where various types of loans at differing rates 
of interest. economic and sub-economic, have been 
used and the Central Housing Board has agreed to a 
flat rate being charged so t:bat the rent {or an inferIOr 
house may not at times be bJgher than that for a better 
one in the same location. By this method of levelling 
up rentals, it is possible to reduce the rent on houses 
built out of economic tund.s, whether Government or 
external. The procedure is conditional upon an annual 
loss being sustained by the local authority of at least 
It per cent.. of the amowlt of sub-economic money 
involved. This is a line of IlCtion which the Committee 
recommends for while it caUBes the Native occupying 
a sub-economic house to plly a slightly higher rental 
than he would otherwise hSLve been required to do. it 
does afford relief to the Native occupying the house 
built with economic ,unds. In any event cause for 
dissatisfaction which would otherwise almost certainly 
arise is avoided. 

181. Particularly in the ls~rger towns all skilled work 
upon location housing schemes has tended to be the 
monopoly of European workmen; whereas it bas been 
urged that a more liberal application of the segregation 
policy would reserve for Na.tives all work which they 
are capable of performing for the benefit of their own 
people in the area set aside for Native occupation. 
Further it is represented as highly anomalous to compel 
a labourer earning 38. 6d. a day to rent a house built 
for him by artisans earning' 38. 6d. an hoUl'. 

182. As against these arguments it has been stated 
on behaU of some local authorities-

(1) that as the Native builder is slower than the 
European, and the work of providing Native 
houses is most urgent in point of time, it is out 
of the question to f!mploy Native builders; 

(2) that as his wage is fixed by Industrial agreement 
at the same level RI~ the European, the work 
will not ouly take loDger. but wiU A.lso be morE' 
costly; 

(3) that as he i~ also lesJ skiUul than the European. 
the job will take I')nger, cost more. and be 
worth less than if entrU8ted to a competent 
Enropean workman : 



(4) that there are no Native contractors financially 
strong enough to undertake any appreciable 
share of the work. and no European contractor 
would employ Native workmen, for the reasons 
just stated and because, in addition, he would 
be inviting trouble with Eurl)pean trade unions. 

(5) that in any case Native builders are not available 
in anything approaching sufficient numbers in 
the larger towns. 

183. Assuming it to be correct that, generally speaking, 
a Native builder is slower and less skilful than a qualified 
European, it would almost seem that even without 
pressure from European unions, the Native will have 
difficulty in obtaining employment so long as his wage 
is fixed at the European level; and that until he is 
enabled to ply his trade he can hardly be expected to 
attain proficiency and skill. 

184. The Committee feels tha.t housing for Natives in 
a Native area is emphatically a sphere in which the 
Native tradesman, whether mason, bricklayer, plasterer, 
carpenter or plumber, should be encouraged to do all the 
work of which he is capable. 'Ve believe that the 
supply 'Would rapidly respond to the demand, and that 
a great sense of injustice would be removed. 

185. Section fifty-one. of the Industrial Conciliation 
Act, No. 36 of 1937, contains special provision for 
excluding an urban Native location or any class of work 
in such a location from the scope of an industrial 
agreement or award. 

186. It is suggested that, to begin with, work of a 
fairly straighHol'Ward type should be undertaken 
dep artmentally by the local authority and that the 
Native workmen should be carefully supervised and 
instructed where necessary by an experienCed European 
foreman, until thoroughly acquainted with requirements. 

187. In order to secure the two-fold benefit of
(/J) skilled employment for Native workmen; and 
(b) cheaper houses at a lower rent, 

it will be necessary for wages to be materially below the 
European level----aufficiently lower that not only is the 
loss in time made good, but the total cost of the work 
is actually less. 

188. The reasous for l\ difierential wage on these 
lines were diRcusscd with and accepted hy Native 
witnesses who were able to follow the simple calculations 
involved; and less educated men put it that when 
doing work specially for Native housing they would 
certainly not expect to be paid as if they were fully 
qualified Europeans. 

189. The industrial departments of Native 
.. Institutions ,. or seminaries ill various Native areas 
have for Dlany years been turning out rough carpenters, 
masons, bricklayers and tinsmiths, and the number 
would have been greater but for the difficulty which 
these men have experienced in obtaining regular em
ployment. Nearly all the small churches and schools 
and the occasional square houses that are to be seen 
dotted all over the Native Territories have, in fact, been 
built by Native workmen. 

190. There is known to be a sprinkling of part-time 
builders among existing urban communities, but these 
may well be insufficient for the extensive housing 
programmes that ought to be undertaken. 

191. In another part of this Report the Committee 
has recommended the setting up of vocational schools 
as one of the measures to guard against the growing 
danger of juvenile delinquency, and the training of 
young lUen for employment in Native housing schemes 
is a pre-emincntly suitable outlet. Ii, in due coUrse, 
a proportion of these young men develop into reaUy 
competent tradesmen, onc of the principal objections 
to owner-built houses in Native villages under the 
.. Bloemfontein system" will {aU away. 

192. There is a small proportion of Natives not really 
in need of ~ub·economic housing. These are the higher 
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pa.id Natives who are able to afford an economic rent. 
In Johannesburg and on the Reef there is a number of 
such Natives and the Committee thinks that for them 
more commodious and attractive houses might be built 
with economic funds so as to lighten the burden on the 
community generally. II this were done, a number of 
houses whioh are now being leased at sub-economic 
rcnts to such Natives could be made available for some 
of the poorer families living in slum quarters in the 
t-Owns themselves and for whom accommodation is not 
available in the locations. 

193. Representations were made repeatedly that 
there should be specific areas in towns where Natives 
could obtain freehold title and erect their own dwcllings. 
The Committee feels that this is a matter deserving 
sympathetic consideration but it learns that it has been 
spccifllly referred to the Native Aftairs Commission for 
a recommennation. We are not in a position to 
anticipate the Commil:'sion's report, but there are certain 
aspects and views which we de.<:ire to place on record. 
'1'lle Committee is of opinion that it is not desirable 
that Natives should be permitted to buy land wherever 
they wish in an urban area, hut it does feci that an 
alternative to the present conditions should be devised 
so as to give them a greater measure of security of 
tenure than is po!'!sible at present nnd to confer those 
advantages which flow from settled conditions of life. 

194. A ground of objection is that this line of action 
will give the Native a right to regard himself as a 
permanent town-dweller and will give him a fixed interest 
in the urban area. In this connection att-ention is 
invited to paragraph 500 of the Report of the Native 
Economic Commi..,sion (U.G. 22-1932) which contaim 
tho following a.nd with which the Committee is in full 
agreement :-

«It is perfectly clear that a considerable numb~ 
of Natives have become permanent town-dwellers. 
No good purpo.-e is served by disregarding this fact. 
In the interest of the efficiency of urban industries, 
it is better to have a fixed urban Native population 
to the extent to which suoh population is necessary 
than the present casual drifting population. It is, 
therefore, better in the national interest to organise 
the urban areas in such a manner as to give the most 
satisfactory results. To continue employing Natives 
in urban areas but to treat them as if they should 
not be there is both illogical and shortsighted". 

195. It will be remembered that in terms of paragraph 
(4) of sub-section (2) of section fire of the Urban Areas 
Act, the Minister may set aside a portion of the urban 
area for the residence of Natives, and it is po.ssible in 
such areas for Natives to acquire title. Again. up to 
the 1st January, 1938, Natives could acquire land in 
urban areas, and it was only the conditions in the title 
deeds or specific laws, sucb as the Gold Laws in the 
Transvaal, which limited this. By the Native Laws 
Amendment Act, 1937, it became necessary for any 
Native desiring to purchase land in an urhan area to 
seek the consent of the Governor-General to the trans
action. 'Vhile this did not contain a total prohibition 
a.gainst acquisition of land in tuban arNl.@ hy Natives 
it has actually han the effect of restricting such trans
actions to a bare minimum except in au area such as 
Alexandra Township. 

196. Unless, however, one of the two provisions 
mentioned above is used, the highest form of title which 
a. Native may be given is leasehold in a Native village. 

197. In regard to areas. set aside under section fit'e 
(2) (h) of the Act, the exnmpJe of Lady SeJboroe 
Township in the urban area of Hercules to which this 
provision has been applied, has not, according to 
witnesses from that area, been an entirely happy one. 
[u such au area there is no limitation l\S to who can 
acquire an interest in the land. Price of land has soared 
and as the cost of building is high the Natives have had 
to mortgage their holdings and also, in order to meet 
their commitments, have had to sublet to other Natives. 



The lat ter course hM led to gross overcrowding a.nd 
de.--pitc slum landlordism on these lines many Nati\' ('1'1 
bye 8(~tually lost everything, because they have failed 
to m('Ct their commitm(>nt." itlld the bomlholdcNI h:\\,(> 
fOTf'QjO"lro. 

198. Tbe CommiHee is of opinion that in order to 
protect the Natives against themselves and speculators 
and to prevent development of sItmlIy strict control 
under the provisions of the Urban areas Act will have 
*0 be maintained over purchasers, the price, the type of 
dwelling and outhowes, sub-division and sUb-letting. 

199, The NativC8, in I)uttin).!; forwa.rd mpre"H'nta.tiun~ 
in thi ~ regnrd, urged t.Q.at .<; ulH'conomic fnnds !:Ihou ld 
be ma.de available to them {nl' owner-built h01lSe~, 
but it ,va.<, made clear by th!.' Central HouRing Boan! 
that ~Ilh--economi(' funds cnn on'" be Ubed for hOURi,,:,.: 
erectt'd for letting purpost'~. Th'erc would seem to I~{' 
aothin:;!:, huwever, to prevent the GovernlDent economlr 
loans being used for thi~ purpose in approvod cases 
in the same way as is now being done in th(· eMe of othl'r 
sootiofu. of the commlUlity. 

:.wo. it h8.b been mellliolll.'fi that the consolidat('d 
cbarge is intended to co,'er all services and that th(' 
Mual pmctice is for the ~ ub-di\'i~i!/n to be made in the 
Natin' I~ewnu(' A('('ounL It i.. impot-"ihle for till' 
()ommiUf't' to ~ay that .. pccifio charget:: for .;pooifk 
ser\'ice,s should he made at n certain figure. These 
6ef\ices difter from one urea to another, depending on 
Joeal circumsta.nceg, In some they arc not rendered 
at aU. It was found that in certain instances more than 
actual cost was being debited agaUJRt the Native Revenue 
Account for certain item.lI, such 3..<.; wlI.t.er, 8anit~').tion ami 
electricity, and that t h(' profit Wtl"S credited to tht' 
General !tcvenllc Account thus helping to r(.>Uu('e t Il(' 
rates in the to'" n itself. On the other Imod, the 
Conunittee found tha.t some municipalitiCR had charged 
even less than cost for flome service."! rendered to the 
Natives. I n other cases where the charges have beel) 
hirrhcr than cost tUld this fact ha..~ been brought to til(' 
notice of the local authority concerned, reductioll!'l 
have bt'en made. It iA laid. dow'"n in 8cction nine nf 
the Urban Areas Act that the charges made by all 
urban local autbority for water, lighting, s3.uita~y and 
other 8ervic~ rendered to a location, Native village or 
Native hostel shall not excerd the ordinary charge:;; 
made for the like servict's rendered by the urban local 
authority in any other portion of its area. It seenl.'J thl,t 
this is frequently interpreted to mean that the same 
charge JDUBt be made and that if this is not done,. thl' 
Native is benefiting at t ho expense of the other &ectlOn. ... 
of the community, The Committee recommends strongly 
that such services should not be charged at more than 
cost. 

201. If through the adoption of this principle a 
reduction in charges against the Native Revenue Account 
can be effected. the benefit accruing therefrom should 
be passed on to the Native through a lowering of his rental. 
On the other hand it might be found that additional 
services Brc neces.~ary and that any saving on one item 
Rhould be used to finance such additional service". 
There wonld, however, bt~ a renl advance if tht' health 
and social condition!ol werr improved tlH'reby. 

W2. Frequently wilnCS-'lc.s tlr....'iSCrtfxl that the prmciple 
of ~eU-balancinp; Revenue Account!:! was being followed 
by maoy municipalities . The Comruittce found that 
there was some basis for th.iA, but, in view of the general 
poverty discovered anrl: the nocessity in almost. ev~ry 
case for improved Hervlces, Imch 80.<1 he.1.lth, sallltatlOll 
a.nd water, it urges local authorities, in their own 
interests, to avoid the adoption 01 this principle. 'fhe 
legi"lature clearly envisaged that the Nati\'C Re'.'cnuc 
Account might not be able to bear all t he eJ..."}>cnditur(', 
since a provision was embodied in t he Act in terms of 
which local authorities could mn.ke an advance from 
~enern.l funds to meet deficits on the Native Revenue 
Account or clse snpplement the Native Re'"enue Account 
by grants from General RC'venue. 
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203. The Committee was struck by the fact that In 

almost every instance, the charge for control was being 
debited as a whole against the Natiye Revenue Account. 
[0 some c~ high I!smri('8 arc paid to Manage~ of the 
Native AdlDini~tration ])C'partment and location buper
IDtcnd.rnt~ and the :S-atiV{' Revenne> Act'ount if! called 
upon to bear the whole brunt of their service in .so 
far as Natives are concerned. It is felt that it would 
be more equitable it a fair proportion of such salaries 
were borne by the General Account of the local 
authority. These officers art" us ually required to deal 
with ~llti\'{' afiaiJ'lol in thr whole urban area a.nd it 
can safely be said that a. considerable portion of their 
efIort is on behalf of the commlUlity !,(enerally in thl' 
carrying out of policy and control. rt i'l acknow]{,(h!;cd 
that I~ ltUj:(e mra'lure of their ('Hort j ,'1 ill I'rf-lpoot of 
Nat l\'I' w«Hnl·('. 

201. LodycI".'1' J'OO'1 . In rcspt!ct of the lUajurity of 
lQ(;lLtiolUl in the Union Lodgers' fec~ are included jn 
location tarifL... . 'rhese arc really not truc lodgers' feCH, 
hut fces for sub·tenanta. Thf' term lodg£'r if{ a 
('onH'nient onl'. 

:to!). The nccCb&ity for :-iuch :.ub·tenancy \L',ually 
aris(~ hocause of a ~hortage of accommodation. ]n 
"Olllt' 10l'l~t ion~ a nd Native villuge.-! there i-; I' '\,t:ry 
rOl1~idl'rable proportion of lodgers a.mon;; the re.~ident8. 
The idea underlying the lodger's fee il) th:~t the lodger is 
:~ pcr~ou who i.~ able to work and carn money and as 
be makes usc of the fMilitias in thc location Il<' should 
cont.ribute towardR the rommon fund. 

206. Per::;o lls are generally regarded a~ lodge['ij when 
they do not belong to the family of the site or residential 
pt'rmit bolder or even if they belong to the family, 
are ma.le ch ildren 18 years of ag(' a.nd over or married 
daughters or unma.rried daughters over 21 with children. 
There iii a great deal of agitation among Natives becsUBt' 
,",ons of 18 yeatl'! and over and daughters arc required 
to pay lodgers' fees. 

207. The Committee leels that the principle 01 requiring 
lodgen: to contribute to the Native Revenue Account is 
a IaJr ODe, but thai the age 01 SODS required 10 pay should 
be railed from 18 10 21 and that unmarried daughlerl 
evon with children should be exempt. Widowed daughlerl 
should be treated as unmarried daughters. Thla would 
remove 8 great source of irritation. 

20~. 11 0u8iJ/~ 0/ Native LalxJIlrers by the South .1/noo)l 
Railways and llarbou.rs.- The attention of the Committee 
\Vas drawn on a number of occasions to the state of 
Native hous ing provided by the South African HailwaJ8 
and Harboltr~ Administration for its Native labourers . 
While tho Committee was not able to carry out in
spections of many railway hOlL"ing schemes, it was 
unfnvourably impressed by some of tho:;\('. seen, notably 
the Bell StrN't Compound at Durban, whicll wo.s over
crowded, dirty and quite unfit for the purpose for which 
it waR being- u"ed. Direet representations 011 thi" 
matter have been made and the following assurance' 
from the Railway Admini8tration has been received: -

" With regard to your comment." on the condition 
of the accommodation provided for non·.fi~uropeaD.8 
at many places, the whole policy of the Admiuistratioll. 
in 80 far as the hou.~ing of its non-European employeCl' 
is concerned, is being reconsidered. The question will 
be approached comprehen!'livcly and vigorously, and 
with Uus end in view a Departmental Commjttec ha.<.; 
been appointed to im-e'ltigate the matter and 8ubmit 
recommendations. It is, therefore, a.nticipated tha.t 
1\flprcciable progre"s wiiJ be made at no distant date". 

2<JJ. In regard to Bell Street Compound, it j~ learnod. 
that a. portion of the Compound Building is on land 
own<'d by the Durban City Council in respect of which 
the leaso expires in 1945. Certain essential structural 
alterations have been made and others a.re dependent 
on the renewal of the lcase and the development of 
a. non·European Hou~iDg Scheme at Clairwoo<l. 
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CHAPTER '"II. 

~OCIAJ, SERVIVJ;~" 

2W. The J-kpartwcllt of 8oc:iaiWelfo.re i8 respousibh' 
for the administration of social service schemes which 
IUC designed to secure the rehabilitation of maladjUHted 
eleDfcuts in the community and to compensate for th~ 
aocial disablhties from which under-privile~('d clt\.~ 
and individuals in th('l community suITer. 

211. The '4('rvices thus rendcr£>cl may be gl'oerall." 
claasilicd under the headiugs H( child weUarc, the wcUart· 
of the phpically and mentfllly handicapped, the control 
of reDt.~. the cstabli~hmcnt nnd maintenan('(' of settle· 
ments for tht· aged and :iBnU-fit. ,nwk coloni(·s for won't 
works, protect~d worbhop8 for th" blind. work colonio.q 
for needy women and n variety of otht'r r.lciliti<'S for 
under-privileged )..,'TOUpF!. These ~vrvi(:es a.rc supple
mentary to tho~(' nunurUstl'n'u by ntll('r Del>artments 
8uch as the Hou.'ling Schemes of the De>partment of 
Public Health, the Old A~e Pen.<;ioIlB Schernf', adminis
tered by the Pensions Department and the Rub~idiaed 
employment of ~mi-fit EuroJWnn labouren; und£>r th(' 
Department of Labour. 

212. '1'he> Department o{ So("illl WeUar~ lu.lminiliteJ'fl 
its schemes largely in co-op<'rntioll with private welfare 
organisntiouA by m~all3 of -I:'ubsidy payments to 8uch 
agencies. accompanied by dircction and supervision 
exerci~rl from ita hf'tld offiC"t> And its divisional welfare 
officell. 

213. The> need for wclfare aervicest nmongst the urban 
Native community is CICilrly indica.tt'd by the evidence 
appearing in other scctiOllii of this Report. As a result 
of low financial and soci;,1 Te."OurCCS (which nre themselves 
the effect of economic conditions falling outside the &copt' 
of this enquiry) urbi"ln Nativc..~ Huffer from 8ocia] 
disabilit.ies greater than tho.w suffered by other low 
economic groops in the community. These disabilities 
include undernourishment, Inl'k of adequate family 
control over the childr('n, iundcqutloo houBing, rents 
which are abo,'e the capacity of the Natives to pay 
and social insecurity of the nged ft.nd infirm. 

214. NatioOA.I planning is required for the eventual 
solution of thf' underlying social and economic factors 
giving rise to those diBabilities as well ns for the 
immediate m.itigation, by preventive social services, of 
the social nnd physicnl disintegration resulting from 
them. Complementation of the urban Natives' resources 
by meaIlB of social welfare measures is therefore pIOposed 
as additional to and not in lipu of f'conomie recon
struction. 

215. Tht' Dupartment of Social Wellan' administers 
certain schemes which apply equally to all sections of the 
population and others which are restricted to certain 
racial groups only. These restrictions exi8t in greater 
or less degree, partly beca.use of the magnitude of the 
problem and the cost of the extension of the serviceA 
to non-Europeans which has hitherto .been held to be 
prohibitive and partly because 8uch services arc not 
1D.variably in keeping with the neooR ()f eocinl circum
Rta.nces of urban Native life. 

216. Thus, the lack of complete organisation in the 
form particularly of privBte agencies to a.ssist the Depart
ment of Social 'Velfare in its local administration, limits 
the applicability of many of its schemes to the urba.n 
Native. This deficiency i8 largely duo to the fact that. 
there ure relatively few non-Europeans having thf' 
leisure to give voluntary Bervice to the Native community 
and that Xotive.'J are not generally financially strong 
enough to bear their share of the proportionate burden 
the Department of Racial Welfare expects the community 
to carry. 

217. This deficiency could be compensated were the 
EuropeBn organisations to make pro rata contnbutions 
in terms of money and service to the non-European 
field. The European community, however, is not 
generally prepared to carry thi8 burden on any cOIlBider
able scale, as poverty and distress amongst itg own 
under-privileged cl889CS demands most of its available 
rC8QUrces. 

:US. The services rendered by the Department of 
Sol'ial Welfare in respect of the non-European com
munity require to be considered in the light of the 
~~hove-mcntioned factors. 

219. Social lV01'kcrs.-The quality of reha.bilitative 
il<"rvice3 rendered to the less privileged classes is 
dependent upon the quality of the l>ersonnel entrusted 
with inrlividunl cas(' work. With the object of encourllg
ID~ tb(' prnpl"yroent by private ngencies of well-qualified 
8Q('ial w'lck('f'S. n system of salary subsidy on a 75 per 
{1('nL h:H;ifl bas hern introduced. Subsidised social 
work;· ..... , who arc attached to approved social agCllcies, 
att~ requirerl t.o hold degrees or diploma:. of a University 
stnndard ill ~Klal s..·jellc(,,~ 

220. At. present, the!\' llrc approximately sixty huch 
pO:,!ts and a.nother t.wenty which acc not yet 6lled have 
I)f'eu alltboriSf'd for J !H2 43. 

:!21. The functiollli of the worker~ are to organise 
and co-ordina.te social work in their area, cany out case 
work in accordance with scientific principles, establish 
cOMtructive services on fl, sound baslR, co-operate Wlth 
voluntary personnel and functlOu in accordance with the 
objec~ and policy of th!' Society to which they are 
attached. 

222. WheTI' this policy includes the care of the urban 
Yative, the social worker concerns herself with the 
intere.~ts of twa group m the community. In actual 
fN'.t, however. relatively few of the organisations 
cOllcern:",l ~ivc ('xteosive attention to this aid.., of 
\iocinl work and indeed many specifically excludo the 
we!faTf' .... f th" Nntlw' from the purview of tlH ir actiVlties. 

2:l:t Until recently training f;l(·ilitiei for :iHcjal worke[8 
Werf' rc,-;tricted to European and Coloured persons. 
ROO~lltly, however, th(' .lnn Hofmeyc Hchool for Non
Europenu Social Workers has been established in 
Johannesburg. It appears that this fl,(',hool is providing 
B Rowul background in training to Native social workers. 
and it.'4 coursc.'1 compare favourably with diploma. 
COurBf'R for Coloured and European workers. The 
Committee recommends that the diploma of this School 
receive recognition by the Department of Social Welfare. 
for the purpose of its subsidy scheme provided a minimum 
entrance qualiftcation of lunior Certiftcate .is made a 
ore-requisile 01 trnining. 

224. It is recommended further that the Department 
an.nuaJl.y allocate a number of its subsidy posts to Native 
social workers and extend this number as the demand 
increases. It is considered that suitable salary scales 
for these workers are-

Mal.: £96 X 6-180 
Female : £78 X 4-£138. 

which apply to Native teachers of a comparable degree 
of qualiftcation. 

225" For a beginning len ollb ... posts might be mad. 
available at an approximate cost of x£652. lOs. Od. 

226. It is clear that r('latively few social welfare 
agencies would in term." of their functions or in the light 
of their finanC('.'J be in a ~ition to a~rb many sub
ftidsed Native social workers. Indeed it is questionable 
whether Native social workelfJ could with profit be 
employed on a large scale in dual purpose agencies 
catering for the needs of both the European and the 
non-European community. 

227. Under these circumstauces consideration needs 
to be given to the question as to what local organisations 
arc best able to utilise such workers. Welfare work 
amongst Europeans has reached 0. stage of specialisation 
which was not possible at its early stages of development. 
The tendency is from uniform mass treatment to 
differential, individual case work. The available 
machinery for case work amongst Europeans has now 
reachNl a stage where differentiation iR possible. This 
LA not t.o the snrne erlcnt the case with non-European 



welfare orgllwsu.tion. v'urthcr. tho Inck of voluntary 
geJ'V.ices and funds i n tht'o. case of the societies catering 
lor Natives, must of necp.!~sity limi t their ability to 
nbJorh paid workers. 

228. There &.rC, however. untiollally organised Na.tive 
"oHare orgnnisations, under European guidaucf', whicb 
havo affiliated bodies throughout the Union. It is 
recommended that the Department 01 Social Wellare 
esplore the possibility of co-operating with appropriate 
lUIIional organisationa 01 tbis kind and in suitable ...... 
recognising them as a.ccredited agencies for the emplOJ'~ 
ment 01 mbsidised Native social workers. 

229. The local authoritiC'H in urban areas arc partici
pating in an increasing degree in social work, particularly 
in respect of the co-ordination of social services at their 
centres and in the sphere of poor relief. Poor relief 
is the simplest form of social service and the one therefore 
which must loom largest at thia stage in the development 
or social w-or~..:: amongst Natives. The Committee 
reoommends that subsidised posts lor Native sooial 
workers should, where practicable, be attached to urban 
municipal departments of social weUare. This wiU 
onawe that the fwrvin'~ th£' workers render will be spread 
on an optimum b:"si~ in cl~ co-ordin::.tion with 
mnnicipal relief. Native hOlL'Iing and bealth programmes. 

230. Other fi£'lll,", of employm('nt for qUlllili"d Native 
~ia.J. workers may be ~ound on thf' staff:'! of the Depart
ments of Social 'Velfarc and Native Affairs. Tht' 
divisional offices of the Department of Social ' VeUare 
concern themselves to tI. very considerable extent with 
juvenile delinquency amongst Natives and to B lesser 
exteilt with Native children who arc, in terms of the 
Children's Act, "in need of care". Here the Native 
HOCial worker wjU provc extremely useful in the work of 
investigation and supervision. The appointment of 
qualifted non~European staft in this field ·s therefore 
recommended. This will. of course, entail the IIrovision 
of separate oft ice accommodation and other special 
facilities but it is considered that such provision is fully 
llLlifted. 

231. T J.e Control of Rent.--Wbere Natives rent houses 
or r.ooms (rom private owners (mostly in alum areas) 
owing to the general shortage of a.ccommodation, extor
taonate rentals are often paid. 

232. The Control of Rents is the subject of recent 
legislation, namely the Rents Act, No. 33 of 1942, which 
applies to houses, rooms, flats, or any place occupied a.~ 
a. human habitation. The Act however, does not apply 
to dwcllings in Municipal Na.tive Locations, the rentals 
of which are governed. by the provisions of section .i"" (1) of Act No. 21 of 1923. 

233. Tho Rents Act provides for the establishment 
of Rent Boards which determine what is a reasonable 
rent for a dweUing. In fixing tho rent of rooms, let a8 
individual dwellings, the Board takes the approved 
rf'nt of the bui lding as a whole into consideration. 
The combined rent of several such individual rooms may 
not exceed the rent of the building as a whole. 

234. The Rent Board acts on the lodgement of a 
complaint that a lessee is required to pay an unreasonable 
rent. Such a complaint may be lodged by-

(a) tho lossee himself, 
(b) an inspector appointed under the Act, 
(c) any other person duly instructed by any 

institution, society, orgaruf!!ation or public 
body recognised by the Minister of Social 
Welfare . 

235. The powers of the Rents Act are evidently applic
able to dwellin{!s accommodating Natives other than in 
municipalloca.tions. From evidence received it appears, 
however, that these powers are not &Cquently invoked 
by Natives, largely due to their ignorance of the 
protection afforded them by the law. If, therefore, moro 
general application of the Act is to be achieved, the 
~njtiative should not be left to Native tenants, but Rent 
Doard Iuapectors should be instructed to survey Nat ive 
SIUIU8 with a view to reporting on the tents paid. 
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236. It is recommended. that a special rent inspector 
be assigned to deeispecillcalJy with Native Rents and tha 
appropliate societies and organisai:oD14 dealing with 
Native weUare. co-operate closely with him in bringing 
unreasonable rents paid by urban Natives to the attention 
01 Rent Boards, for the necessary action under tbe Act. 

237. Child Welfare.-'l 'here i!l no colour har inco r 
porated in the provisions of the Children's Act though 
in administrative practico a distinction III treatment 
is made. 'fhis distinction is to ascribed to the mnb"Ditude 
of the problem which makes differential and specialised 
t reatment necel:l8ary, the lack of machinery for the 
Act's adequate ndministmtion and the inapplicu.bility 
of some of its provisions to the circum!lt:m('('s and 
CUROOms of NIl.tiv~ in urban dt('a!;. 

" 
238. The circumstances which intensify the prohlt!lD8 

of uncontrolla.bility of young children ar£' principally 
tbe economic insufficiency of the wage of the head 
of the family. This In turn results in a high proportion 
of the mothers being forced to undertake employment. 
The children are therefore left uncontrolled at home and 
the educational facilitiEs which would to Bomc cxtent 
provide an alternatIve t.o hom(' di~ipline nntl control 
are genently absent. 

239. Mauy urban Native children consequent:y ~row 
up undisciplined and uncontrolled and it i~ nOL to be 
wondered at that a rela.tively high proportion ultimatcly 
land in the J uvenile Con.rtB. Treatment of such children 
M "children in need 01 care" under the Children's 
Act is restricted, and uncontroUables are usuaUy dealt 
wi th as delinqucnts in terms of the Act. Those r('quiring 
institutlOnalizntion are sent to reformatori('s. 

240. In some urban centres such as Bloemfontein 
and Kimberley adequf\te provision has not as yet been 
JIlllde. II is recommendod that • determined effort be 
made by the Department to prcmde suitable lacilities 
in .uch caaes. U the establishment 01 Places 01 Salety 
and Detention cannot readily be effected in co-operation 
with private agencies, it is BUggested that the possibility 
of co-operation with local authorities be erplored. n 
this means fails, the establishment of lOch Places under 
Departmental administration should be considered. 

24,1. Hostelsfor Loto Wage Earners.-The Department 
of Social Welfare admin.isters a scheme for the subsidiza
tion of Hostels in which accommodation is provided 
at sub-economic rates to low wage earners. The RCheme 
applies to Europeans and Coloured persons only. It waa 
instituted to deal with the appaling housing conditions 
and WlEBVOury environments in which the young rural 
immigrants to the cities were forced by ecnonomic 
circumstances to live. These young men and girm 
who left their homes to come to the cities, had no friends 
or relatives to whom to turn, and were frequently exposed 
to the danger of social and physical degeneration. 

24.2. OriginaUy th~ scheme applied only to homelesa 
juveniles earning 1e.t18 than 3Os. per week 88 it was fclt 
that this type required special assistance, but sub
sequently the proviBions were extended to cover aU 
homeless low-wage-earning Enro'pemt~ in need of decent 
housing within their mean!\. 

243. The Committee is op opinion that the need of 
homeless Natives in the cities, particularly young girla, 
is very great and strongly recommends the further 
extension of the scheme to meet their needs. 

2«. II is proposed that the subsidy basis should be 
adjusted as follows in its allPlication to urban Natives :-

(a) SO per cent. of the rent where hostel accommoda
tion is hired or 50 per cent. of interest and 
redemption where the building bas been 
lIurchased or erected with funds obtained ou 
loan. 

(b) A contribution 01 75 per eenL in respect 01 the 
cost of furniture and equipment nil to a muimwu 
01 £8 per inmate. 

(c) A contribution 01 2s. per .... k in respect 01 .aob 
resident worker earning less than lSs. per week. 



245. The Cbildren'K Act provides lor m.aintenance 
grants in respect of children " in need of care". These 
grants are extensively applied in tbe CRSC o( Europ<mn.8 
but only to a. limited degree in the case of urban NativC8. 
Children's grants arc linked with provision of compulsory 
educatioll and their aim is to avoid the removal of 
children from the heu.lthful'infl uenc('~ DC thpjr hom(' nnd 
mother's cnre. 

:H6. Up to 3 1st March, HI::i9, cash gJ'8.nt~-iJH .. id we/'t' 
paid in selected casc.~ to urban Native mot hers in r('''''pect 
of their dependent children. }i'rom that d1..te the pmctict' 
WIlS discontjnued and the Depl\[tment~ of Social W dCart' 
.and Native Allairs in eoosultution agreed upon the fol
lowing step8 in cases of appLi(,~'lti()l1~ on lwhaH of ~R.ti,·L' 
children in urban areaa:-

(a) An endeavour to be ruadc, where circum:;uu1(,;l' . ...; 
permit to rcpniriate t he child to the cllm of 
relative Living in rural area~; or, wberl' th i...; 
i~ not practicable-

(b) if the mother i~ able to work, the child to be 
left at a creche, while the mothe-I" is at work; 
or failing (a) and (b) 

(c) an order for food to be granted for the child 
on the scale provided for indigent persous, to 
which milk might be added where necessary; 
the co~t, of !-ouch food to 1)(> eharge-d to th(' 
Soutb "\{ric~n NaiiV(' Trust. 

Subsequently provi;,ion fo r maintenance hlTants wa.." 
.Te-introduced in C8Sf'.Ii where (t£), (h) and (c) above were 
impracticable. 

247. The firat alternative is based upon the fact that in 
Native Law it is the natural duty 01 the head of the 
krao.l or guardian-at-Iaw to support any Illinor belonging 
to h;g kra.al or being under his care. In practice, however, 
the rural Natives are often not in a financia.l position 
to meet these obligations and the burden of poverty 
in the reserves and in rural areas is such that the 
.&dditional burden o( supporting dependent members 
£rom urban Native communities must of necessity 
increase the acuity of the situation, to their Curther 
pby~ical and social detriment. 

248. Na.tive creches have not as yet been established on 
a large scale. Where such cheche3 hfwe boon establisbed 
nnder the aegis of local organisations such as Church 
missions. the adequacy of the provision is dependent 
upon the finances of the organisation coucerned. The 
Department of Social \\elfarc require'!. that certain 
minimum stnndards ~hould be maintained as a 8ine 
gU(t non of a grant-in-aid. Several Nat.ive erches which 
a.roserving a nseful purpose do Dot attain these standards 
¥d canuot therefore be subsidised in accordance with 
the Depa.rtment's formula. 

:!4.9 . .Ai! the main reason for these deficieuccs is to be 
found in the Jack of fina.ncial ability of the Native 
community to bear itR »hare of tbe cost, it is recom~ 
mended that wherever possible the local authority be 
encouraged to contribute toward Native creches in respect 
of capital expenditure as well as maintenance, and that 
the Department of Social Welfare consider the desirability 
of increasing the ratio of its subsidy to a 76 per cent. basis. 
thereby compensating for the relatively low contributions 
available from private sources. 

250. Until, therefore, the crache system has developed 
to become a significant factor in the social ba.ckground 
01 the urban Native, ita usc as an alternative to main
U'na-nee ~ants cannot be universally E'ficctive. 

:!51. The third alternative is tlie provi~ion of rations 
alld milk in respect of destitute children living in their 
own holUCA. This form of relief is similar to pa.uper 
mtioM and has more in common with poor relief than 
1 he principles of maintt-nance grant.~ a.~ conceived under 
the Children's Act. 

252. TherE' are casco of Native mothers in urban 
('('nt.res where this form of assistance is not appropriate, 
and the Committee therefore favours the provision of 
cash gro.nts in carefully selected cases of dependent 
ebilclren 01 cily and town ilativ ... 
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zf>3. Tht' Department. h~ recently :~·cel't('d this 
principle and ha.s advked MIlJl;ibtrate.s and local w£'l fare 
organNltions tlmt it i~ a~SLin prepared tQ cUnFider 
maincenllll(,(' grant'i in rCtijX'<'t of urball Xati\-e children 
in appropriate ca.~cs. The limited reS;lOnse to this pr0.

vision indicates, however, that the authorities responsible 
for forwarding applications to the Department are still 
not aware of the Department's new policy and it is 
suggested that further steps be taken to bring it to &heir 
notice. 

254 . .As~l..:ttanCt' rendered lIndt'r th" 0hildren'~ .&~t i!i 
(~onditjoncd by the basic maintena.nce requirement:6 of 
\·bildren find the earning capacity and standaNl o( 
li,·ing of thf' c18.S'1 to which t.hey belong. Thc- a. ..... i.st..Ulce 
i . ...; in the form of a grant-in-aid which may be supple
mcnted by income from othcr !;ource~ inc1udinp; employ
ment nnd charitable coutributions. Bearing these 
factors in mind, the Committee recommends a standard 
maintenance rate for Native children. of 128. 6d. per 
child per month, subject to a family maximum of 
£2. lOs. Od. per month. 

255. Tbt, rccommf'oda.tion contaiut'u ill t II(' previou~ 
Imragraph is based upon the princijJle~ now applying 
to Children's Grant.'!. and similar schemes of n. .... si~ta.nCt· 
to the needy. At the same time the COlllmitte(' would 
point out that th(' .... c principlcli nrc not \"; holly applicublc 
to the ~I\ti\"e \vido\\. In tlw vast m.ajority oC CG30d the 
widow's additional income from charitl,ble sources i.i 
for -the rcaSOllS discussed in paragraphs 216-218 of the 
Report, negligible. The opportunity, Curther for her to 
8upplement her income by means of employment is 
lllso greatly restricted. For the rea~ons indicatod in 
paragraphs 238 and 239 it is undesirable that she 8hould 
6Jlgage upon employment which will make it impossible 
for her a.lso to attend adequately to the dutiCR of hel' 
borne. This is parlicularly t he case where there arc 
children of pre-school age and no creches or other 00lD

munity facilities for the adequate supervision and control 
of the children in their mother's absence. l'herefort>. 
it m.ay be anticipated that in practice the grant-in-aid 
will be the sale source of income. In conformity with thl' 
Committee's findings in parngrapb 17, an adequate 
grant sbould be fixed at £] per child »("r month plus £t 
per month for the motber. 

256. The Committee wishes to emphasise that an 
early increase of the grant recommended in paragraph 
254 to t.hiJ higher level is essential if the object of the 
grant is to be achieved, namely to eosure that t;lw 
ohildren will be reared in such a manner that they 
will become an a.sset to the State and not, through 
either malnourishment or Rocial maladjustment, a 
liability. 

257. As has been indicated. above, maintenance gran~ 
for children have a wider object than mcrely the feeding 
of the dependent child in his home. Its object is equally 
to provide the child with the social influences of a healthy 
and character-building environment. 

258. 'I'he absence of compulsory education aud tli(' 
lack of full control in the home require to be compensated 
by the provision of 8U pplementary constructive in8uenCCl-> 
in the community. In thiR regard attention must be 
had t.() the provision of juvenile ciuLR under proper 
8uperviRion. The prioneer work which has been carried 
on for a number of years 01 the Pathfinder Scout and 
t.he Girl 'Vayfarer Guide Movements should, if adequately 
supported, be capable of d(welopmcnt. 'fhey have 
already achieved much ill the training of Native lio)'l"' 
and girls in useful accomp)j ."ibment~, in intelligent 
interests and in disciplined persollal habit~. In Johannes
burg and at other centres recreation has been organised 
on a morc or less extensive scale by pri vale organisations 
and local authoritiCfl . Recreational and educational 
faciltieis have. however, been created particulnrly for 
the benefit ofthe adult Native and the field of juvonile 
clnbs is Rtill largely untoucbre. Such provision for 
juveniles is particularly useful n.s many urban Nati.vt! 
youngsters run wild in the street!; and find an outlet 
for their CD('rRies in delinquen(,y. 



259. The Deportment of Soci.l Welfare has recently 
made a grant 01 £400 to the TraDB~aal Association. of 
Non-European Boys ClubR Cor the .lUamten8~C~ of Native 
Juvenile Clubt. The need for actIon of a slIDllar nature 
in other urbon centres is amply evidenced. 'l'he prescnt 
grant is in tl.e Otlture of an experiment 8n~ its efIective
ncss in meeting the need of the urban Native youngster 
should be carefully watched. U it proves successful, 
it is lhoug~ that the Department should consider the 
judicioUol extension of assistance along these lines as 
a measure for the prevention 01 juvenile delinquency. 

260. The institutions discussed above aim at providing 
coruiructive bocial controls which will forestall the 
deY'clopment of maladjustment and delinquency. 'Vhen 
Ollce, however, delinquency has developed in individual 
cases the machinery must ue u."'l.ilable to deal with it 
efiectively under the Children' t:\ Act. 

261. The lack of general provision of Places of Safety 
and Detention in urban areas to meet the need for 
temporary care while enquiry is being instituted by t~e 
Courts does not conduce toward the proper socIal 
rehabilitation of the children. Indeed this gap which 
is filled in practice by the temporary incarceration of 
Native juvenilCd in police cells, has an actively deleterious 
efiect upon the character and outlook of the Native 
juvenile. 

262. Under the Children', Act, practically the only 
meallS of disposal of juvenile deliuquents is their commit
tal to reformatories. This method is unwisely drastic 
in Jess serious cases of maladjustment and a need 
exists for an intermediate institution similar to the 
certified hoatels and certified institutions established for 
European uncontrollables and delinquents. 

263. A few such institutions for Native juveniles 
exist but ar(' insufficient to meet the need. Their relative 
scarcity is due to limited public contributions, to 
supplement the Stato funds provided for the purpo~e on 
a subsidy basis. 

264. An interesting experiment has, however, recently 
been conducted in Pretoria where a certified hostel 
had been c8tablished in conjunction with the Swartkops 
Golf CluL, in eo·operation with the Department of Social 
\VellaTe. The Hostel accepts selected Native juvenile 
delinquent::. tro.nsferrcd from the Diepkloof Reformatory. 
The delinquents are supervised and di-;ciplincd in the 
Hostel and receive vocational training: and employment 
as waiter.;, kitchen bOyiS, gardeners and caddies at the 
Cluh, which pays the Hostel a satisfactory wage for 
their employment. After they have undergone their 
training and have proved thoir ability to adjust to the 
oommunity, the boya are released on licence by tho 
institution to selected employers in Johannesburg and 
Pretoria. The payment for their service3 by the Cluhs 
enables the institution to provide a social programme for 
character adjwtment at a reMonable cost. 

265. The Committee is of opinion that the principle 
underlying this scheme is capable of wider application 
There are many employers of juvenile Native labour, 
including local authorities, who could provide a tro.ining 
field, on a wage basi,.;, for pupils in Certified Institutions. 
It is recommended that steps be taken by the Department 
of Social Welfare to solicit the aid of such employers 
to co-operate in the establishment of certilled hostels 
on a basis similar to that applying in the case of the 
Pretoria Institution. 

:WS. The Physically Ilultdic<,pped.-The treatment 
of the problem of phYdical handicap include.s preventive 
services and rehabjlit~ti\"(' measure!'! for the adjustment 
of handica.pped persoru; in the community as well as 
maintenance provi~iol1 for tho~e permo.nently incapaci. 
tated. Prevention and rehabilitation involve action 
on all points a.nd require the co-operation of the Depart· 
ments of Public Health, Labour, Education, Social 
Welfare and Native Affairs, as well &s of the Pro\-incial 
Administrations. 

266a. AD excellent lead in this matter is being given 
by the Transvaal Provincial Administration, which 
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haa in hand a scheme for the establishing of a non. 
European Orthopaedic Unit at the Pretoria Gcneral 
Hospital. This Unit will be undel' the direct control of 
a~ orthopaedic .specialist. Fifty·tw.o beds will be pro
VIded. 'l'he objects of the Ulllt wlll be II to alleviate 
orthopaedic crippling among non·Europe&ns with the 
pr~mary object of rendering patients fit for independent 
ex~~ence. fit to be~efit by i~truction, fit for earning 
a livmg, and to alleVIate conditions as far as possible". 

267. One of the reconstructive measures which 
concerIlB the Department of Social 'Velfare more 
particularly is the vocational training of handicapped 
persons and their employment in Rrotected workshops. 
~rhe Depo.r~~cnt of &Clal 'Vellare has made progress 
ill the traIDlllg and employment 01 the Blind and 
Non·certifiable Epileptics. A flower farm has bcen 
establif:lh~d. in Johannesburg for ~uropean Epileptics 
and subsldised workshops for the blind are in opero.tion 
in most of the la.rger urban centres of the Union, where 
a few Native Blind are employed. 

268. The Committee wishes to draw attention to the 
fact that augmentation of wages is pa.id in the case of 
Blind Europeans and Coloured persons employed in 
subsidised workshops but that the hlind person's Act 
does not make similar provision for Native Blind 
employees. It is considered that this exclusion IS in 
principle unjustified and in practice bears heavily on 
the workshops employing Native Blind. The Committee 
recommends, therefore, that workshops for Blind 
Natives be subsidised on similar lines to those for European 
and Coloured persous_ 

269. 'rhese developm.ents are looked upon as in 
principle sound and ca.pable of extension to meet the 
needs of other groups of handicapped persons such 88 
cripples and tuberculotics. One of the restrictions 
operating against rapid development along these liDes 
in the case of the Blind is, however, the general disinclina· 
tion on the part of blind persons to take adv&lltage of 
existing provisions. The Committee can therefore not 
at this stage recommend rapid extension of such services 
but does suggest that provision for Natives shcmtd proceed 
pari passu with the general provisions which the Depart
ment makes in ih.is field. 

270. For those phyaioo.lly handica.pped who are 
destitute and who cannot be retrained to become indepen
dent or po.rtly so, SOllle form of mo.intenance is necessary. 

271. Here several forms may be considered :
(a) Settlements for Aged and Unfit. 
(b) Homes and Institutions. 
(c) Pensions. 
(d) Rations. 

272. Settlements for aged and physically unfit persons 
and families provide a suitable and relatively economic 
method of dlspooal. The Committee recommended in 
its Interim Report that the Department 01 Noti.e AfI&irs 
institute a trial seUlement of this kind for selected 
urban Natives in conjunction with Olle of their settlement 
schemes for Natives in areas reserved for the purpose. 

:H3. Authority has now been given by the Govern· 
ment for the neceS~&l"y expenditure for the establishment 
o.nd J:IIDintenance by the Departments of Native Afiairs 
and Social 'Velfare, acting in collaboration, of a settle
ment for old and indigent Natives on the farm Enkel
doom in the TraIl8vaa.1. These old people will be housed 
in suitable dwellings and will bc provided with food. 
A feature of the settlement will be the provision of 
bmnll gardens under irrigation. 

274. A similar experiment is beiug tried near the Fort 
Cox Agricultural School where a number of stranded 
Native families from tho Gra!lll·Reinct District ho.vs 
been given a fresh start on allotmcnt~. They have been 
assisted in the erection of their dwellings and are being 
fed until they are able to provide for themselves. There 
have already been encouraging resuit.'1 in this settlement 
where the officers of the Fort Cox Institution have 
exercised sympathetic supervision. 



275. Clearly many aged urbanised Natives, whose 
mode of life has not fitted them for country Iifc. cannot. 
at an advanced agc, be adjusted wider rural conditiollJi. 
For some of these institutionalization may provide a 
solution. 

276. Port Elizabeth has shown the way in providing 
hostels (or aged and infirm Natives under ita hawing 
scheme. The maintenance of the Natives so hQused is 
met by the Municipality, by. private in~tiati"e .and by 
the pooling of the pauper rations for which the mmates 
ure eligible under Pauper Helief. It is recommended that 
this provision be extended at other centres also. and that 
th! Department of Sofial WeHare subsidise municipalities 
as well as private weHare agencies in respect of sncb 
schemes. This subsidy should ~referably not be in the 
form of rations. but should be at a rate of say £1 for !l 
on municipal or private contributions up to a maximum 
of £1 per inmate per month. It is recommended that 
money from the Central Housing Board for this type 
of housing should continue to be made available at 
1s. per £lOll. 

277. Some local authorities have allowed indigent 
and destitute Native8 to retaiD their dwellingd and 
hAve granted remission of rent a.nd fees in such cases. 
Authority for such remi!.sion is contained in 8ub·section 
(4) of section "i"" of the ;o<atives (Urban Areas) Aob, 
[923, M amended. It is recommended- that those local 
authorities who have not adopted this procedure should 
earnestly consider doing so and thus assist materiaJ.br 
in lightening the burden on those Uativea who are 
indigenl and destitule. 

278. Finally age and infirmity may be provided for 
hyoid age, blind and invalidity granta or penl\ions. 

219. Grant.'i to Blind Natives.--The Committe!.: drew 
attention in it. ... Intforim Report to the insufficiency of 
the ~ranl8 01 10,. per month paid by the State to Blind 
NatJve5. It was e,,;dent that this grant W88 palpably 
Insufficient for the purchase of food, quite apart from 
other nece&;ities of a minimum standard of living. 
The Committee recommended thai: in towns where the 
cosl 01 living is highesl the granl be raised to £1 per 
month, leaving it unchanged at lOs. in the case of land 
in scheduled and released Native areas of which the 
Trust or a Native is the owner (i.e. where traditional 
condillo ... 01 lIalive lile have been le .. 1 distrubed) and 
flzing an intermedi.ate figure of 15s. for small town, 
and all other areas such as European farms. where 
tribal solidarity has largely broken down. A residential 
Qualiflcation of ftve yean wa:t suggested. 

280. The increased cost h estima.ted .at ;-,-
Towns, £7,500; outside areas, £22,5CX) or 

£30,000 in all. 
281. To these recommendations the Goverlllllent h» 

agreed. 
282. Old Jge PeMio,j.~.-Jn the opinion of the Dep.ar1-

ment of Native Mairs there is no jUJtiftcaQon for ezclud
ing lIatives !rom the Old Age Pension Scheme while 
Coloured people are included. The harwhip is felt 
more particularly in the town3 and in country a.rea.~ 
where triba.l conditions ha.ve largely disappeared. Tn 
these areas the care of the aged has become a serious 
burden OD people of whom the majority arc already 
belo\\ the bread line. In r~erveb the position j~ nOL 
quit61'1o ti.cute and cun k partia.lIy Dlt:'t by tax l'xCUIptiofu! 
o.!ld similar aO.mini:oj,trative moditicatioru. In addJtiOll 
to the sa.n.le re~idcotiti.l quali6cution M in the c~c of the 
blind. a. "uitahle ml'fl.ll" test would have to be worked 
nut; ti.nd allovting for eliruination" from t.his sourcl' 
the cost i. ... roughly estimated at: 

Towns at £1 per mouth ..... . 
Outtlide areUo!! at 1611. per [llI.)nth. 

Total 

£3OO,OOU 
£603,000 

£903,000 

283. The majority 01 the Comml"ee are in agreemenl 
with thOle vi .... bul the Secretary lor Social Wellare 
advocalet the altemative suggestion that indigenl 
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lIative. snJIoring !rom InIInnlty caused by old age or 
invalidity be assiSted in lerms 01 his DopiOlmenl's Poor 
Raliol Memorandum released on lb. 18th Oetoller, 1941. 
He points out that it authorise .... aot;i.stance \0 indigents 
not catered for under flpecialsehemee. ln sofar as this 
memorandum constitutes an advance on tbp \loor relief 
measures formerly financed by three ProvinCta (Natal 
is not included in this argument) he hohLs thQt it should 
be giycn R fair trjal Oftl' a. period of five yfnr& before 
embarking on an old age pell!ion schellle for N&tivee:. 
He maintai8!< t.hat the Cull applitmtion of the prOViUODiJ 
of the memorandwn will go far to lelieve the disttcRB 
that old age pen'liom: for ~ative~ ure intcndt'd tc.. remoc.y. 
At the same time the administrati,,~ experit'nce and He 
6nauciflol outlay flowing from the rendering of poor relic: 
on a ~elective hasi~ in terms of the memorti.udum ou,z;bt 
to be invaluable for the determination of future policy 
in re,2;ard to old age pensions for NativCd. 

~84. H thk alternative suggc~tion ib MOpted, the 
existing ptovi,::!ion on the votes o( the DeVI\rtmeut of 
Social Welfare will require to be augmented mateliaUy. 

285. Poor Reluf.-Poor Relief as administl'fed by 
the Department. of Social Welfare constitutes temporary 
aesidtance to tide' dc.qtitute persollt; over a period at 
financial or other embarrBS3ment. Pernons who are 
eligible for assistance under any J>f:I'manent assistance 
flooemea are exoluded from poor hef 8.S8ista.Q~. 

286. In !!o far 8.8 Europeans are concerned the schell1~ 
lay~ down certain criteria of indigency, and a. ration 
scale to be provided to indigents falling within thn 
scopo of these criteria. 

287. In VIew of the great-diversity of living conditions, 
habits, food and tribal cuqtoms of the Native population, 
no ra.tion scale hR~ been prescrjbed for Native indigents. 
R(k;pon8ible local authorities are required to dispeu!'<(' 
food or cash to the extent which t.hey may regard 88 
suitable to the requiremenh. in each individua.l case. 
The cost of such food is required to bear a. rea.sonable 
relationship to tho value of rn.t.iOllS o.ppro\-ed lor indigent 
Europeam, Coloured and A~iatice. 

288. n Poor RIiel is to be a substitule, in Ihe case 01 
Natives, for tbe permanent grants and penaions payable 
to the aged, and pennanentiy infirm. as proposed by the 
Secretary for Social Welfare. the Committee considers 
lhal th. special cirCtllllSlftnces 01 the aged and infirm 
should recei1'8 coJ16ideration as distinct from tbose who 
are only temporarily destitute. The prinoiple, for 
instAnce, that poor relief assistance should not be too 
attraotive is justified in it&applicatioD to the employable. 
Nativf'in temporary straits, but is nQt equally B-,?plieablo 
to th~ who are in permanent need through mability 
to provide for themselves. In the case of the latter group, 
Poor Relief grants should be sufficient to meet the 
minimum living needs of the bene6cia-ria.. These needs 
inclmle food, ront. clothing and hou,-;\!hold requirement~ 
~n('h a~ fuel. 

~'39. The preser.t l'Icheme pro\'ide~ for relief to be 
given at the di;tcretion of Mn.giitratcs, Native Com
mi""ioneC'h .. nd urganisation:.; ('ntru~ted with the 100&1 
Jiqribution of poor relief. Experience h6": gbown that 
tllese authorities diller widely in the stringency·of the 
criteria of eli~ibiJity they apply :md in the autOunt~ of 
rations they lluthori~c. 

190. The Committee recommeuds that the criteria of 
eligibility and the ration BceJes laid down in the Poor 
Relief Memorandum in respect of Coloureds in towns and 
cities be applied 10 urban lIatives as well. The distributing 
authorities will still be required to use their discretion 
in adjusting the it-ems in the ration scale to meet the 
dielary needs ollhe benellciarieB. In this connection il Ii 
coIlSidered. that close co--operation should emt between 
local poor reliel agencies and the weUare orgauisatiOll' 
particularly concerned with Native interests. SuolJ 
collaboration will also link poor relief with sooi~l Tehabili~ 
tath'e services which should form an essential counter~ 
part of the assistance rendered. 



291. The proposals contained in the foreging para · 
graphs ,,,ill involve au increase in the present expenditurp. 
on Native Poor Relief, but do not constitute any change 
in tht' existing principles upon which relief is distributed. 

292. It is not proposed that. tIl(' adoption of the criteria 
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and scales applying to Coloured persons should apply 
to Natives in rural areas or Native reserves. In such 
art'us it is recognised that the determination of assistance 
to be rendered must for the present be left in the hands 
of the local distributing authorities. 

CHAPTER VIII . 

EDUCATION AND VOCATIO~AL TRAINING. 

293. In the Interim Report the followine: paasage 
occurs :-

,; Under present conditions of Native family life 
in the towns, poverty obliges both parents to con· 
tribute to income. Whether the mother's contribution 
i:l obtained by lawful or unlawful meaD8, in neither 
case js it easy to devote proper attention to her 
children. They in turn grow up hungry', neglected 
and out of control. They live in the streets in gangs ; 
drunkenness, gambling and immorality are daily 
before their eyes. It is urgently necessary that they 
should be put to school, hut school accommodation is 
grossly insufficient. It will be up.hill work to retrieve 
a generation reared under such conditions. Unless 
help is given, and given quickly, a largc proportion 
must drift into delinquency and crime. It is a question 
of saving these young people by acting and spending 
now, or losing them only to spend far more on police, 
reformatories and prisons, a few miles further along 
the road. In addition to some primary schooling it 
is equally necessary to provide simple types of 
vocatIonal training, with emphasis on discipline, 
fitness and employability for boys, and domestic 
science for girls. Juvenile Affairs Boards should be 
created to help them into employment ". 
294. A detailed estimate of the cost involved had 

been put to the Treasury by the Department of Native 
Affairs on 26th January, 1942. This included the 
following statement:-

" In order to cope with juvenile delinquency in the 
towns, numerous responsible witnesses have put 
forward proposals for the introduction of compulsory 
education, but there are practical difficulties in the 
way of sugh a proposal. It is felt, however, that 
adequate facilities should be provided to enable all 
Native children in the large towns mentioned below 
to receive education in Primary Schools, and there· 
after 'provision should be made for children to be 
given a course of vocational training in occupations 
that will not bring them into competition with 
Europeans. The Department, therefore, contemplates 
establishing at each of these centres a juvenile affairs 
board consisting of Native Affairs and Municipal 
officials and other respoD8ible persons sympathetically 
disposed to the Natives, to endeavour to secure 
suitable employment for the young Natives who 
have passed through the vocational institutions. The 
Provincial representatives have also recommended 
that an attempt be made in this direction and the 
amount required in this connection would be £42,680. 

Joha.nnesburg .. . 
Bloemfontein .. . 
Kimberley, } 
Port Elizabeth . 
East London 
Durban .... 

4 

Buikiing.. Equip- Staff. 

£160,000 
30,000 

40,000 

35,000 

menlo 
£40,000 

4,520 

1,500 

£24,000 
8,000 

6,780 

£265,000 £46,020 £42,680" 

£311,020 

• 

295. The South AfTican Native Trust was to have 
found £311,020 for buildings and equipment and the 
Treasury was asked for £482,588, included in which 
was an amount of some £231,OOCl required to correct 
a shortfall on the Trust Education Estimates. The 
total was roughly equivalent to the last third of the 
Native General Tax remaining in the Union Revenue 
Account. 

296. Unfortunately the Budget made only one·sixth 
available, that is, £230,OOCl, leaving & shortage of 
£252,588 on the combined scheme. 

297. In the Interim Report a furtber attempt was 
made to obtain a review of this decision. This failed. 
The South African Native Trust was thereupon obliged 
to divert £121,OOCl from accumulated balances to a 
more restricted programme, mainly devoted to removing 
anomalies in the Native educational system previously 
existing as between the Cape and other Provinces as 
follows :-

One increment to aU teachers in primary sohools, 
who will have completed a year's service on or before 
31st March, 1943-

All Provinces ...... .. .. .. . . £30,000 

Cost of living allowances on a scale recommended 
by the Native Affairs Commission in 1928-

Transvaal, Orange Free State a.nd 
Natal (Already paid in the Cape) .... 

Good Service Allowances-

Already paid in the Cape but not in 
otber Provinces ................... . 

50 per cent. rebate on school books

Alrt:ady allowed in the Cape but not 
in other Provinces ............. . .. . 

£40,000 

£23,000 

£28,000 

298. The Committee cordially welcomes these most 
necessary reforms, which took effect from 1st April, 

1942; but it is constrained to point out that they 
result in the depletion by £121,OOCl of those reserve 
funds from which a. contribution of £311,00Cl was to 
havt: been made towards buildings and equipment 
required for additional schools and vocational training 
centres in certain large towns as recommended by this 
Committee. 

299. Notwithstanding tbis setback, which the Com
mittee feels convinced must prove to be temporary in 
character, it is recommended that the preliminary 
steps, including the preplU'ation of plans, which in 
practice usually occupy a 'good deal of time should be 
pressed forward in order that as soon as funds are made 
available the work of actual construction may be taken 
in hand. 
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CHAPTER IX. 

TRANSPORTATION CHARGES. 

300. Transportation servioC8 for Natives between 
locations and places of employment are nooc88ary in 
comparatively few urban areas. In some larger ceutres 
including Pretoria, Cape Town, Durban. Port Elizabeth 
all:d tou'll8 on the Witwatersrand transport is provided 
by the South African Railways at about tw<rthirM of 
cost, by Municipalities always at some loss, or by private 
companies ata profit which, au the figures given to the 
Committee, nppean; quite reasonable. Obviously it is 
1\. hardship tha.t t.he Native should have to pay for 
travelling to his work from a place where be is obliged 
by la.\\. to reside; but no one of the transporting concerns 
is willing to reduce charges. The Hailwa.y Department 
fa.lls back on ,. business prillciplos ". The Municipalities 
would aMigo responsibility to the Government for 
Stat-e policy, or alternatively to indWltrialista for under
paying their labourers. Industrialists oontend that i t 
IS a matter for Municipalities or the Government. 

301. For Ibe sake bolb 01 Ibe uample and 01 Ibe 
direct value of the concession, the Committee recommends 

that the Railway Department should make the first move. 
n is suggested that in the emting zones for special 
Native fares surrounding Johannesburg, Cape Town and 
Durban, all season tickets at present costing more than 
five shillings a month, Bhould be brought down to a flat 
rate of flve shilli.ngs for a monthly, and eighteen pence 
for a weekly season ticket. 'I'his is estimated, in 
collaboration with the Railway Department, to cost 
£28,750. It has been authoritatively stated that the 
Railway Department cannot lawfully inour this loss 
without a. corresponding subsidy from the Treasury or 
some other source. The Committee, however, attaches 
more importance to an example from the Government 
side, than to subsequent financial adjustments. With 
this example, but not without it, there is just a 
possibility ~hat the larger Municipalities may be induced 
to take over the private t ransportation companies and 
conduct them together with their existing Native 
services at an increased 1088. 

CHAPTER X. 

PASS LAWS. 

302. Pas6 Law8.-lwpresentations were made re
garding the effects on the economic and social life of 
Natives in urban areas of the application of the pa&'! 
laws. The term .f pus law" is used here in 8 genera.l 
sense 1n that it does not only include laws in terms of 
which passes are required to be carried to oover move
ment from one place to another but also those provisions 
of the law governing the registration of contracts which 
require Natives to carry documents on their person and 
Curfew regulations. It is appreciated that some of these 
la.ws apply to Nativc" iu both rural and urban areas 
but they benr particularly heavily on the urban Native. 

303. ThiES question has engaged the attention of a 
nwnber or Committees and ComruiMions of Enquiry 
during the past twenty years and these have recom
mended that ra.dical ohanges should be effected. In 
1920 the Inter-Departmental Committee on the Pass 
Laws dea.lt with the matter ill detail and made 
suggestioIlfi ror the simplification o{ these laws. The 
Native Economic Commission in 1930-32 urged tha.t 
the report of the 1920 Inter-Departmental Committcl' 
should be brought up to date and ncted upon, A further 
report was made in 1939 by Mr. J, Mould Young, a 
member of the Native Affairs Conunission, putting 
forward suggestions for the repeal of the existing laws 
and the introduction of a simplified form of registration 
for identification purposes. 

304. Relief has not been grunted a.nd the following 
statistiOishew that the burden on the Native popula.tion 
has become heavier. According to the report of the 
Native Economio Commission 1930-32, there were 
47,000 conviclions for P8.88 Law offences in the Transvaal 
Province in 1930. Figures furnished for 194.0 shew 
that during that year there were 98.971, an increase 
of more than 100 per cent. over the 1930 figure. In 
the three Northern Provinces 348,907 arrests were made 
for contraventions of the Pass Laws in the three years 

1939, 1940 and 1941 and in 318,858 of th ... c .... 
convictions followed. 

305. These statistics indicate the tremendous price 
which the country is paying in respect of these laws, for 
apart from the actual cost of administration there is 
the vast loss of labour due to detention during arrest 
a.nd imprisonment. Fines paid constitute a drain on the 
Native's income which it has been shewn he can ill 
afford. Apart from these consideratioll8 the har_ng 
and coDBtant interference with the freedom of movement 
of Natives gives risc to a burning senae of grievance and 
injustioe which has an unsettling effect on the Native 
population o.R a. whole. The application of t hese laws' 
also has the undcslrable feature of introducing large 
numbers of Natives to the machinery of criminal law 
and makes many Jx.come familiar at nn early age with 
prison. 

306. These laws crea.te technical offenoea which 
involve little or no moral opprobrium. The Committee 
has reached the conclusion that rather than perpetuate 
the state of affairs described above, it would be better 
to face the abolition of the pass laws. It considers that 
in the meantime instructions should be issued to author
ised offlcers to enforce the Pass Laws only when there 
are reasonable grounds for suspecting that lOme other 
offence has been or is about to be committed. 

307. The Committee think. that Ibe registration 01 
service contracts should be continued in the indUJtriaJ. 
and mining areas as such registration is still required for 
the protection of the employee as well as the employer 
in cases where a large proportion of the Natives concerned 
are still domiciled in the Native reserves. 

308. The Committee considers 100 thai Ibe Curlew 
regulationJ should remain for the present but the hours 
during whiob the curfew is enforced Bhould be such u 
to cause .. minimum of hardship, say from 11 p.m. to 
4 a.m. 

CHAPTER Xl. 

TRADING TN URBAN N A 'fIVE LOCATIONS. 

309. Trading in Loootion8.-Native witnesses from' 
th.e Orange Free State complained bitterly of their 
inability to obtain licences to trade in municipal 
locations, a privilege which is recognised in other 
Provinces of the Union. 

310. The Ia.w on t he 8ubject is contained in the 
amended section tVHmty--tlDO (a) of Act No. 21 of 1923 
aA Collows :-

" Any urban local a.uthority which has under its 
administration and control any location or native 
village may, and, if so directed by the Minister after 
consultation with. the Administrator and after due 
enquiry at which the urban looal authority shall be 
entitled to be heard, Bhall, on suoh condijions as he 
ma.y prescribe in the absence oC approved regulatioD8 
framed under para.graph (g) oC sub-section (3) of 



section lwenty·t/.roo, let sites within the location or 
native village for trading or business purposes". 

To recapitulate: Every urban local authority may, 
and if so directed by the Minister .. shllll let 
!4ites within the location or Native village for t,ruding 
or business purposes. 

311. It will be seen that although the law clearly 
adumbrates trading by Natives in locations nnd villages, 
and authorises Municipalities to take the nece!sary 
steps, there is no obligation to do so unless the Minister 
after complying with the proper formalities so directs. 

312. 'fhere hal:! been considerable discussion between 
the Department of Native Aftairl:! and Free State urban 
local authorities culmina.ting in direct correspondenOt! 
with the Orange Free State Municipal Association, which 
after deba.te ou the 24th and 25th November, 1938, 
unanimously resolved not to grant trading right.fJ in 
urban locations. 

313. Various efforts, direct and indirect, have been 
made to bring about a cbange of attitude, but the 
Municipal Association bas adhered to its decision, on 
the grounds, 80 far as can be learned-

(a) that the Free State has traditionally disapproved 
of urban trading by Natives; 

(b) that the holders of trading licences would 
acquire a permanent stake in the town ; 

(c) that Natives are in the European area purely 
to serve the requirements of the Europeans; 

(d) that the interests of European traders would 
suffer; 

(e) that Natives might be or become the tools of 
unscrupulous persons with superior financ\al 
resources. 

314. While these objection.s are maintained against 
the grant of general dealers' licences. hawkers' and 
pedlars' licences are obtained without great difficulty. 

315. This often leads to petty breaches of the law. 
Naturally a hawker keeps a certain amount of reserve 
stock stored somewhere about his house: the sale 
of any article direct from this stock and not from the 
barrow is iUegal; yet at odd times the inconvenience 
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of complying strictly with th·e law is considerable, and 
there tends to grow up betwElen neighbours a collusive 
evasion of the la.w much more serious than the petty 
occasions from which it arises. 

316. 111 lIuch .... situaf ion it' is nOI UIlI111t ural for Lohl:: 

)iative.s 10 believe that t,he lo.w itself i~ loaded against 
them and in favonr of th( 'll"hitc·man's interests. 

317. JlLStice in thi ... matterij~ clearly on the side of the 
Natives: Tf White and B1ac.k! a.r{' di"iJed into separate 
camps, it is maniff't'tiy fll-ir l.dld in accorJ.antc with the 
bwic conceptioll of .-;egrega-tjon that the black man should 
be permitted fo !:IcrV(' hi:-; own people iu hit; own eaulp. 
Arguments to the contrary bled upon a ~pecial inter· 
pfl~tatiou uf the segregation pblicy are de!:ltroyed by the 
fact that the Act of l)arliament which applies that 
policy to the towns makes . specific proyi::ion Cor trading 
and bU8ine~1l stand .. to be J·et to ~R.tiv~ iJl Native 
locations. 

318. On the other hand it would be a serious matter 
to disregard in a question of IOloal government BO respol1~ 
sible a body as the Orang'e Free state Municipal 
Association. The Committee therefore hopes that without 
dictatorial intervention by the Minister. the Association 
itself may be prevailed upon lio adopt a more generous 
view. 

319, The following extract from the evidence giveu 
by the Dutch Reformed ChUl;ch D('le~mtioll at Bloe ll1 -
fontain on this pojnt is of in1;eH'!.t :-

" , , .. Tradin/! ill Native goods is carried on by 
unscrupuloul:I persolHj who 8.1:e- est.abli-'lh<'<l jlL,;t outside 
t he boundaries of the Native locatiollt>, The Native,.; 
u.re exploited by thc.~e peolple, The Natives ~hould 
be allowed to have th('ir OWul bu.:!inf'st;cs, In NorthNJl 
Rhodesia the Nativ('s have their own shops, post 
offices. etc., in thc locatiolls. "fe mU!:It give them the 
right to have t heir own businesses in their locations. 
They should start in .... small way first and gradually 
lenrn the trade. I think there are some Natives 
today who are quite capable ot running their own 
store1\ . They have more busineSfl knowledge than 
we give them credit for. fj['here are bU'iiuPl'I'!es 1"1111 

by them thl\t han proyed sucee;;;:!<ful ,. 

CHAPTER Xl!. 

URBAN AREAR INSPECTORATE. 

320. Inspection Stal/.-In section eleven of the Natives 
(Urban Areas) Act, 1923, provi,',!ion was made for the 
appointment of officers to inspect locations, Native 
villages and hostels and any premises upon which 
Natives are accommodated, and in collaboration with 
urban local authorities to deal with all matters affecting 
the well.being and welfa.re of Natives in urban areas. 

321. It was not until 1935 that the first inspector 
was appointed. Subs-equentIy the number ot inspectors 
was increased to three in 1938, but owing to staff 
difficulties arising from the \Var this numbe.r has varied. 
These officers have done excellent work and through 
their visits to many of the urban areas and as 0. result 
of the reports -which they have rendered great im· 
provements have been effected. They have discussed 
with local authorities every aspect of their local 
problem, pointed out defects and suggested 
remedies and given advice and explanations of 
the policy of the Urban Areas Act, where it 
hM been most needed. They 11ave worked in 

close collaboration with the Depa.rtment of Public 
Health and the Central Housimg BOtl.rd . . Owing to the 
limited number of i11spectors, however, only a pari of 
t he ground has been covered. 'I.'he urban l'roblem is 
one of the most complex in Native tldministration and 
it is essentia.l that the Department of Ntl.tive Afiairs 
should maintain the closest to\lch with local authorities 
and with the social, educational and cultural develop· 
ment of the urban Native. This can only be done 
by personal visits by experienced Native .\fla.i1'8 offic(',rs 
who will serve as the eyes a.nd tIle ears of the GoveJ'nment. 
The Committee recommends sm:)ngly that the inspectorate 
staff should be increased so that annual inspections of 
all urban areas can be earried onlt. Among the functions 
of the Branch of the Native Aff:lI.irs Depu.rtment to which 
the inspectoI'fl are attached is the examination of 
estimates of revenue and expenditure in the Na.tive 
Revenue Accounts. Municipall accounting has beeome 
so specialised that the Committee considers that the 
services of an officer technically experienced in accounting 
should be available to deal wifth thil aspect. 
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CHAP1'ER XIIf. 

CONCLUSION. 

322. We ..... ish to aoknowledge the courtesy and 
assistance shewn to the COlUm.ittce by Municipal Councils 
and officials wherever our duties have taken us. In 
several cases special investigations have been made 
which have greatly lightened our labou~. Outstanding 
among these is a survey conducted by the Johannesburg 
Non-Emopean and Native Affiairs Department of the 
income and expenditure in 987 Native families, which i~ 
mentioned in paragraph 17 of this Ueport. This survey. 
published in December, 19H, contains the a.uthoritative 
analysis of Native diet by Dr. F. W. Fox upon which 
rests uitim.a.teiy our estimate of the cost of food (or a 
Native family in Johannesburg. 

323. The Committee desires to expre.."'8 its thanks to 
the witnesses who came forward often at great personal 
inconvenience to offer it the benefit of their experience 
and advice and to those who submitted valuable memor
anda upon subjects with which they were specially 
qualified to deal. 

324. Recognition should be given to the work which 
has been and is being done by missionaries and secular 
unofficial bodies in providing social welfare services. 
They have carried on their work under many difficulties 

Pretoria, 
8th J ,,[y, 1942. 

and with insuflicietlt resources ill personnd and money. 
\Vith the help of these unofficial agencies, in co-operation 
with the State and municipalities, it will be po<lsible 
to carryon and exliend sO<'itli work amon~st the ::\ati\"p 
population. 

325. The Committee has been fOl lunate in having 
as its Secretary Mr. P. G. Caudwell, a Native 
Commissioner in' the Department of Native .\{Jairs, 
Wl1O, in addition to the qualities of an ubiquitouR and 
tactful organilSN, has contributed a fund of dependablt
information gained (rom eXIH,,·ience 1I$ nil Inspector of 
urban iocatioDR. 

326. 31i:-..'1 Ethne She~ton(', a capable member of tilt.. 
staff of the Chief Native C'ommissioner of Natal, gave 
valued assistance during the l'ommittee'ti main tour ; 
and throughout the proceeding1'l, including the report 
~tage. Mi~s Dorothy Potgieter lShewed herself an accurate 
and rapid s(enogra.pher in both official languages. 

327. Last, but IIot lea)!t, we acknowledge our in
debtedness to the Pres.", which gave our investigations 
a gratifying share of its space, and shewed throughout 
a sympathetic intE:rest ill til(' cause whieh we have 
endeavoured to !'ler"'e. 

,(Sgd.) D. L. tiMl'l' (O"airman). 
P. ALLAN. 
G. A. C. KUSCHKE. 
F. McGREGOR. 
A. L. BARRETT. 
l. S. FOURIE. 
G. \\'. GALE. 
}'. BROMMER. 

(R~d.) P. G. CAUDWELL, 
Secretary. 
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APPENDIX II. 

INTERIlIl REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON TH;; IWOllOMIC CONDITION OF URBAS 1i.\TJYKti. 

1. The Committee wa.~ instructed-
" To explore po~ible ways, other tha.n merely 

increasing wages, of improving the economic, social 
and health ('ondition'!. of Xatives in urban arens, to 
collate fa.cts. and to make 8uggestioIlr> to the Govern· 
mentas to what IJi prs('.ticahle in the above direction IJ. 

2. The first conclusion of the Committee is that within 
these terms of relereller it ha~ not discovered am' 
remedies which a.re both practicable and at t11(' 1-18m·(· 

time immediately suffICient. 
3. The Committee has been impressed abo\'c <\11 b: 

the poverty of tbe Native community and by the 
all.~rvadiJl~ ill·efieotl'o of poyerty througlwllt ti,eir 
sOCIal life. 

4. In Johannesburg a man earns on &Jl average of 
£4. 28. &d. per month and his family barely subsists on 
a joint income of £5. &.s. Sd. to which his wife, children 
and a lodger have contributed; in order to house, f~('d 
and clothe them decently under existing conditions, 
not less than £.7. lOs. Od. is needed. The steps which 
we are able to re('ommend, should b(' of' great valuf' 
over a term of yeals; but, for the needs of the moment, 
they are wholly inadquate. 

5. While the Committee h",s been at work, the Wag(' 
Board has made extensive investigations; and corn~:;;· 
ponding wage determinations togeth('r with cOfIt-of
living allowances are expected to hring unskilled 
indllStrial wages in the large tOW1t8 to the neighbourhood 
of £6 a month. This is bound to influence the gcneral 
wage level ; and will do much to roli('vc the imU1('diat(' 
economic situation. 

6. The full Report of the Committee is not, yet ready; 
but with a view to inclusion in the Supplementary 
Estimates certain proposals which have sufficiently 
taken shape and which require financial provision an' 
submitted in the form of an interim report. 

7. Relll.- The so-called rent payable by Natin~.'i ill 
lIunicipal locations is in fact a consolidated charge 
including not only house or site rent, but wat.er, light, 
sanitation, road, administration and any other municipal 
services which may be available. Generally speaking the 
charge is high not in relation to till' services conred, 
but only in relation to the ability of the tenant to pay. 
Houses have been provided from three types of Joan : 
external economic, Government economic, and Govern
ment sub-econonuc. E,-cn if mean!; were found of 
converting the economic into sub-economic loans, a 
process JCIlS simple than e.t first appears, the cftecl 
upon rent is found to be disappointingly small. 

S. In the opinion of the Committee, no completc 
solution of the rent question will he reached until 11 

much cheaper, more commodious and more appropriate 
type of housing is discovered. The pre<;ent cost of 
.£200 to £250 for hom~ing a Nati"e family is excCtisive. 
Not enough houses are provided; rent is too high. 
overcrowding develops and the purpoi'C1 of " hygienic" 
housing is defeated. 

9. A recommendation will be tnade regarding the ust! 
of Native labour for Nati"e housing, but here too the 
proposal is more important as the rflmoval of an 
injustice, than for any great eJlect on the amount of 
rent. In any C&8C it cannot aflect houses already built. 

10. In particule.r instances it is probable that Muni
cipalities may be prevailed upon to reduce the charge 
for light, water, sanitation and the like; but such 
services are actually expensive, and it is impossible to 
count upon any considerable reduction. In appropriate 
cases representations are being made by th(' Urban 
Areas Scotion of the Native Aftairs Department. 

11. Where Natives rent houses or rooms from private 
owners (mostly in slulll areas), owing to the general 
shortage of accommodation, extortionate rentals arc 
often paid. The powers of the Rent Board are applicable, 

but arc !';eldotn invoked. It it:> recommended that I' 

~pecial inspector folhould be assigned to dea.l speciflily 
with this !litnation at a co~t of £250 per annum. 

J 2. Tra1~}lQrtrLlioll CJUlr!JeA.-TraWlportation {'barges 
have been llQ I~s baffling. Transport iK ,provided by 
the Railway Department. at about two-thirds of cost, 
h.v MunieipalitiCR always at t~ome loss, and by private 
companies at a profit which, on the figUIes given to the 
Committee, is quite reasonable. Obviously it is hard 
that the Native should have to pay for travelling to his 
work from a place where he is obliged by law to re!lido; 
but no 011(' of the transporting concerns i::l willing to 
reduce oharges. The Railway Department falls back 
(Ill "bui\iness principles ". The l\[unicipalities would 
as~ign responsibility to the Government for State 
policy, or ulternativeJy to industri..\lists for underpaying 
their labourers. Industrialists contend that it is a 
IlUl.tt('r for Municipalities or thp novprnment. 

13. I':or tllf' ."uke both of the example and of the direct 
value of the concession, the Committee recommends that 
t hf' Railway Department should make the first move. 
It is suggested that in the existing zone:; for special 
~ative fares surrounding Johannesburg, Cape Town 
Ilnd Durban, all season tickets at· present costing more 
than five shillings a month, should be brought down 
to a flat rate of five shillings for a monthly, and eighteen 
pence for a weekly season ticket. This is estimatro, in 
eollabora.tion with the Ra.ilway Department, to cost 
£28,760. It has been authoritatively sta.ted that the 
Railway Department cannot lawfully incur this lo!-s 
without a corre.'iponding bubsidy from the Treasury 01' 

f;ome other source. The Committee, however, attachc~ 
more importance to an example from the Government 
side, than to subsequent financial adjustment~. \Vith 
this exa.mple, but not without it, there is just 1\ 

possibility that the larger l\I unicipalities may be induced 
to take over the private transportation companies and 
conduct them together with their existing Native services 
at nn increased loss. 

14. Nalire Tmde Cllions.-.Vter c&rD&t eOll.8ideralion 
the COllunittce recommends the administrative recog· 
nition of Native Trade Cnions. Already there are 
thirty·tb.ree of th~e in JohanneabUIg alone, and others 
are known to exist in Cape Town, Durban and Ea.'it 
London. Thev Rre in no sense unlawful, but without 
amendment of the IndlL'itrial Conciliation Act th('v do 
not rank ali trade un1.olls for the pUIpo.'lf' of r('pre~('llt~tion 
upon Industria l Counci ls. In practi('e, repre~enta.tiolls 
received. from them Bre entertained by Di\'isionnl 
Inspectors of Labour who arc authorised by law to 
participate on behalf of interests not otherwise repre
.rmnted at an Industrial Council. The proposal is to 
register unions which arc found to be ~ll1ftieiently 
I'<'pre.'lcntativc, and thereafter to deal with them {urmally 
instead of informally, but substa.ntially in the flame 
manner as at present. The object is to extend interim 
recognition, to bring the unions under some form of 
control, and at an early stage in their de\telopment. by 
sympathetic and helpful handling, to being them int() 
a relationship of ('o-opera.tion instead of hostility and 
oppo.'Iit ion. 

15. A selected officer of the Native AfIairs Department, 
A. tactful and sympathetic man, who lllust make 80l11e 
study of trade union methods, flhould he appointed 
on the scale £600 X 25-700 to keep in touch with the 
movemen·. gin~ ht>lp and advice, and exert a healthy 
nfluence. 

J 6. The Chamber of Mines is opposed to this rccom· 
mendation fearing that it will hasten the formation of 
similar orga.nisations in the mining industry. Natives 
for the gold mines are recruited almost exolusively 
from reserves and tribal areas; and there is a. consider· 
able percentage of foreign Natives from tropical Africa 
and ?Io!ozamhiqu('. This labour force, over three hundred 
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too usand strong, constitutes a mass of untutOl'ed human
ity which if well organised and wrongly directed would 
be d ifficult to control ; and a cleavage on colour linel:! 
might ~asi[)' prove more expiosi\-e than past cleavages 
along JUles of class or supposed conflicts of interest . All 
these men arc ~crv]ng under contract, for fixed periods, 
and oo.ve cOllle forward undcr known and accepted 
conditions of service. They aloe ,yell hom:cd, well fed. 
a.nd physically well cared for. 

17. The Committee therefore excludes the m.ining 
indu!;try from its recommendation. 

18. For the rest it believes that the growth of trade 
unionism is as inevitable in South Africa as it h&s heel) 
in other countries. The injustice of refusing to recognise 
it. would be aggravated where the white workers t,hrougll 
coi!ccti\'c actioll have already secured vcry high wage~ 
while the wages of unorganised Native labour remain 
\·ery low. South African Natives arc exceptiona!!y 
law-abiding. but they are not incapable of being misled. 
These bodies already exist and it would be ILnwisc to 
force them more than is already the case into .the arms of 
EurUpCtl.ll orgalliMt'rs, HOllie uf whulII b\·luuu tu an 

undesirable type. <::;. 

19. Education and vocational training.-Under prc..,ent 
conditions of Native family life iJ) the towns, poverty 
oblige~ both pareuts to contribute to income. Whether 
the mother'R contribution is obtained by lawful or 
unlawful means, in neither Mse is it easy to dcyotr 
proper attention to her children. They i~ turn grow 
up hungry, neglected and out of control. They live 
in the streets in gangs; drunkenness, gambling and 
immorality are daily before their eyes. It is urgently 
necessary that they should be put to school, but school 
accommodation is grossly insufficient . It will be up-hi!! 
work to retrieve a generation reared under such 
conditions. Unless help is given and given quickly, 
a large proportion must drift into delinquency and 
crime. It is a question of saving these young people 
by acting and spending now, or losing them only to 
spend far more on police reformatories and pI·isons, a 
few miles further along the road. In addition to some 
primary schoolin~ it is equally necessary to provide 
simple typed of vocational training, with ('mphasis OIl 
discipline, fitnes8 and employability for boys, and 
domestic science for girls. Juvenile Aflairs Board .. 
should be created to help them into employnwnt. 
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20. A detailed estimate was put to the Treasluy on 
January 26th providing for these services in Johannes
burg, Bloemfontein, Kimberley, Port Elizabeth, East. 
London and Dnrban, and for correcting a number of 
!lllomalies in the teaching professiOlt·which were causing 
serious dissatisfaction !lmong teachers. The Trust wa." 
to find £311 ,000 for buildings and equipment and the 
Treasury was asked for £482,588, included in whicJl 
was an amount of some £231,000 required to cotl"ect 
Lhe existing shortfall on the ~Iust Bstimates. The 
total was roughly equivalent to the last remaining third 
of the Native Tax. Unfortunately the Budget makes 
only one-sixth available, i.e. £230,000, leaving a shortage 
of £252,588 on the combined scheme. The Committee 
attaches great weight to these educational proposalS, 
and strongly recommends that the matter may be 
reconsidered .. 

21. Gl·allts to Blind Natives .-The existing grant of 
lOs . a month is palpably insufficient even for food alone. 
It is recommended that in towns, where the cost of 
living is highest, the grant be raised to £1 a month, 
leaving it unchanged at lOs. in the case of land in 
scheduled a.nd released Native areas of which thC' Trust 
or a Native is the owner (i.e. where traditional conditions 
of Native life have been least disturbed), and fixing an 
intermediate figlU'e of 15s. for all other areas such as 
European farms, where tribal solidarity has largely 
broken down. 

22. A residential qualification of five years is sup:gested. 

Cape Town, 
9th MaTch, 1942. 

2:>. The incretsed cost 
Towns, £7,f>OO; 

£30,000 in all. 

is estimated at-
?utside areas, £22,500, or 

2·1. Old .!yc. Pellsiol1~.-II! the opinion of the Depart
Illent ?f Native AffaIrs there is no justification for 
exc.!udmg ~atives from the Old Age Pension Scheme 
wlul(' Colout'e~l pcopl~ are included. The hardship is 
felt lllore.partlCula~·ly III th.e towns and ill country areas 
,,-here trlbal condltlollS have largely disappeared. In 
thl'se areas the ca.re of the aged has become a serious 
hurden on people. of whom the majority are already 
bel.ow the bread hne. In reserves the pOf;ition is not 
qUlie ~o ~cutf' a.nd can be partially met by tax exemptions 
and slinJiar administrative modifications. In addition 
to the same residential qualification as in the case of the 
blind, a suitable means te.'1t. would have to be worked 
out; and allowing for eliminations from· this .,>ourc<' 
the cost is roughly estimated at:-

'l'OWIlR at £1 per month ........ . £300,000 
603,000 Outside areas at 15s. per month. 

Total. £903,000 

.25. The m~jorjty of the Committee are in agreement 
WIth these views but the Secretarv for Social ' ''elfare 
adv?cates the alternative sugge;tion that indigent 
~atn:e~ suHering .from ~nfi.rmity caused by old ag<' or 
mvahdlty be aSSIsted In terms of his Department's 
Poor Relief Memorandum released on the 16th October 
194] . He points out that it authorises assistance t~ 
indigcllts. not catered for under special schemes. In so 
far as t.JllS memorandum constit.utes an advance Oil the 
poor rel~ef mcasures formerly financed by three ProvinceR 
(Natal IS not included in this argument) he holds that 
it should be gi~en a fair tria l over a period of five years 
befo.re cmbark.in~ o~ an old age pension scheme {or 
Natl:~s. He malDtalDs that the full application of the 
p~·ovlsJOn~ of the memorandum will go far to rclieve the 
dIstress that old age pensions for Natives are intCl1ded 
to relUedy. At the same time the administrative 
experience and the financial outla.y flowing from the 
rendering of poor relief on a selective basis in terms of 
t he memorandum ought to be inyaluable for the deter
mination of future policy in regard to old age pensiollr
for Natins. 

~6 .. If this. ~llel'llative ~ggestion is adopted, the 
eXlstmg provlSlon on the votes of the Department of 
Social Welff:.re will require to be materially augmented. 

27. Social H'orkers.-Urban Native locations present 
a wide and potentially fruitful fif'ld of social service. 
Pr~perly qualified social ·workers are in course of being 
t.ral~led at the .l.an Hofmeyr School for Non-European 
SOCIa! Workers m Johannesburg. It is recommended 
that the Diploma of this school be formally recognised, 
and t,hat as soon as suitable qualified candidates become 
a.vailablc l\Iullicipalitics and other .approved agencies 
should be encouraged to employ them in this type of 
work. on th(> scale 

Males. 
Females . 

£96 X 61-80. 
£78 X 41-38. 

which applies to Native teachers of a comparable degree 
of qualification. . 

28. For a beginning ten of these post.s might be made 
available. The Social Welfare Department will subsidise 
salaries to the extent of 75 per cent.,' which for the 
first year, and assuming that equal numbers of males 
and females are employed~ amounts to £652. lOs. Od. 

29. Further social services recommended by the 
Committee are substantially covered by existing pro
viSIOn on the Votes of the Social Welfare Department. 

30. The Sections dealing with nutrition, health and 
medical services are not yet ready. 

On behalf of the Committee. 

(Sgd.) D. L. SM!T, 
Secrel.ary for Native AI/airs l 

(Chairman). 




